
CHINAr 6 DISCUSSEDB? CABINET

UNITED STATE$ SOON MAY EX-

TE'4D RECOGNITION TO OR-

IENTAL REPUBLIC.

Washingtop, April 1.-Recognition
of the Chixse republic and the Phil-
ipplne que t

i
on ct•he prominently be-

fore the cdbinet today. There is eyery
likelihood' that the United States will
be the first of the powers to racog-
nize the Chinese republic.

Tyhe president is anxious, to send a
young man of progressive type to' the
Philiippine who will give him an ac-
curate~ sur•vey of conditions in the
islands. In, the absence of the secre-
tary of war,\no decision was reached.

The president received a large mem-
orandom today, signed by Professor
Edwarpl T. Devine of Columbia uni-
versity and some of the most promi-
nent social workers

' 
in the country,

urging that social legislation be enact-
ed at the coming session.

The president received many dis-
tinguished,visitors at the White House.
Cardinal YConnell of Boston was re-
ceived in 

•
the green room and chatted

for a few minutes with the +president.
The Siamese minister presented Mr.
Westerogaard, advisor to the (Siamese
governmnent. The American and Can-
adian international joint boundary
commissioh paid their respects. In
the party were Thomas Casgain, Hen-
ry A. Powell and. Charles A. McGrath
of Canada and James Tawney, Frank
S. Streator and George Turner, the
American members.

AVIMAOR AT WARSAW
IMA NOVEL SUICIDE

London, April 1.--Lieutenant Per-
lekski of the Russian army committed
suicide at Warsaw on Sunday by de-
liberately shutting off the motor of an
aeroplane in which :'he was flying
and dropping from 'a height of 600
feet to the ground, according to a dis-
.latch today.

The tragedy Wits believed to have
been an accidert until today, when a
letter written just before the fatal
flight als opened. In it Lieutenant
Pe'rlekski expressed his intention of
committing suicide in, midair, andi
gave as a, reasonthat he had been a
victim of pmany intrigues.

Heed, the Cought That Hangs On.
The seeds of consumption may be

the cause,, and a cough that hangs on
weakens the S'stem. Foley's Honey
and Tor ( Gor1pound •-~eqks. the' cough,
heals the'd iflatfiEd m rnibranes and
strengthenls the luint." E. D. Roun-
tree, Stillmtore, Ga., says: "Iagrippe
left me' a deep seated, hacking, pain-
ful cough which Foley's Honey and
Tar completely cured." Missoula
Drug Co.

NO!
Not all the Dining

Tables specially,
priced

AT HALF

were disposed of
yesterday - it were
too much to expect
with the weather as
it was. Still there
are only a few of
them left. and to
make the clearance
complete . our cus-
tomers have another
chance today.

*eou aM! t'rtantiloe

MY ERS SENTENCED
BY M'CULLOCH

WHITE SLAVER COMPLAINS

AGAINST SEVERITY OF PUN-

ISHMENT IN COURT.

"I am not satisfied; the court
hasn't given me a ,square deal," said
George Myers, convicted white slater,
yesterday when Judge McCulloch sen-
tenced him to nine years in the state
penitentiary.

"You may be thankful," said the
judge, "that the jury fixed your sen-
tence at nine years. If the case had
been in my hands I would have added
•1 years to the sentence. You should
have been given the limit."

Myers was taken to the Northern
Pacific depot just as soon as sentence
had been passed and last night was
serving his sentence in Deer Lodge.

The .Myers case was one of the
worst that has ever come up in a
local court. His wife, who married
the creature when she was only 16
years old, 'was the woman in the case.
'The testimony showed that Myers lit-
erally starved her, giving her cheap
and insufficient food while he lived
in opulence on the wages of her in-
famy.

LOCAL SOCIETY
Daptist Ladies Meet.

The south side circle of the Ladies'
Aid society of the Baptist church will
meet Thursday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock with Mrs. S. H. Russell at her
home, 405 South Sixth street, east.

Presbyterian 'Ladies.
The Ladies' Aid society of the

,Presbyterian church will meet Thurs-
day afternoon in the church parlors.
Mesdames 'Moore, MeIIaffie, Grill,
Gantt and Koch will be hostesses for
the occasion. They will be pleased
to welcome all ladies interested in
the work of the church.

Wedding Anniversary.
Friends of IMr. and lMrs. Charles

CGilman surprised them Monday even-
ing at their home on Cooper street
by -way of celebrating their fourth
'wedding anniversary. After they had
presented Mr. and Mrs. Gilman with a
set of beautiful silver forks, the
guests enjoyed a game of whist. Late
in the evening elaborate refreshments
were served.

Auxiliary to Immanuel Chapter.
Mrs. John Md('arthy was hostess,

yesterday afternoon, to the auxiliary
to Immanuel chapter, order of Eastern
Star. 1itr guests, *Mesdames Abbey,
DTyke, W'hlitomb Miller, O'Donnell,
'Kelly, BryAnt, Robitnson iBillings,
'Rawn, Thompson, Stevens, Bullock;
Murphy; Misses Dyke and Miller;
Messrs. Dyke and Stone, enjoyed a
series of entertaining games, includ-
ing a "Mother Goose" contest, "The
Flower Wedding" and "April Fool"
contest. Prizes for proficiency in
these games ,were won by Miss Dyke,
lMrs. Bryant and Mrs. Dyke.

A Surprise.
A company of 25 young people ar-

ranged a delightful surprise for Miss
Eva Van Stone at the home of Mrs.
Nadeau on North Third street. -Mrs.
MOCCarthy and Mrs. Nadeau assisted
in making the occasion a delightful
one for all.

SO0 LINE IS FINED
FOR GIVING REBATES

Minneapolis, April 1.-The Minpe-
apolis, St. Paul & Sault Ste. iMarie
Railway company and the Russell-
Miller Milling company of Minneapo-
lis, were fined $5,0.00 each today for
rebating, by Federal Judge Page. Mor-
ris of Duluth, after'each company had
pleaded guilty.

It was alleged 'by the government
that on shipments of grain to the east
through Minneapolis, for milling in
transit here, such reapplication of
rates was made as to constitute a
violation of the federal anti-rebating
law.

PRESS AGENTS TALK
OF THEIR SHOWS

William Crane.
William H. Crane 'will be seen here

on April 15 in his comedy success
"The Senator Keeps House," with
which he made a real hit during a run
of four months at the G-arrick thea-
ter in New York City last season.
This 'piece is a typical Crane offering
and caught on from the first night
that it was brought out. It is espe-
cially a happy choice for this tour,
as it is to set Mr. Crane forth amidst
congenial surroundings for what
'promises to be his most notaible sea-
son upon the stage. A contributory
factor is the announcement that the
tour marks the fiftieth year that lyir.
'Crane has been upon the stage, and
his visit will be commemorative of
that event.

Martha 'Morton, 'who wrote several
of Crane's greatest successes in past
seasons, contributed "The Senator
Keeps 'House" to his repertoire. Jo-
seph Brooks, perhaps the 'best known
producing manager in America, will
direct the tour. The sentiment that
prompts his interest in the engage-

-ment, dates badk to the time when
Brooks was beginning to develop as
a theatrical factor and directed the
first starring tour of the then but lit-
tle known comedian. It was under
his skilled guidance that Crane grew
into such stellar prominence and gave
him his. assured position of the pres-
ent time, and it was most natioal that
the two partners and friends woeuld be
at turaUly interested in• this, splendid
underteIsg, ..

can

BaIbli Power
A pure, Grape cream of tartar baking

powder-Makes Food More De-
licious and Wholesome-No

Alum-No Phosphates

Case must be taken to keep Alum from the Food

Prof. Alonzo Clark, of New Yorks "A substance (alum)
which can derange the stomach should not be tolerated in
baking powder."

Prof. S. W. Jbhnson, Yale College: "I regard their (aludm
and soluble alumina salts) introduction into baking powders as
most dangerous to health."

Read the Label on the can. Uflless it shows a cream
of tartar ingredient don't buy the powder

ALL TRAINS ENTERING
11 CAIRO ARE CUT-OFF

(Continued Prom Page One.)

the 10 states lying in the Ohio and
lower Mississippi valleys, pledging
federal aid to all local authorities who
may need assistance in handling the
flood situation.
The war secretary's message, which

was sent to the governors of Ohio.
Illinois, West Virginia, Missouri,
Tennessee, Arkansas, Kentucky, Mis-
sissippi, Louisiana and Indiana, asked
each of the executives to raise all the
money and gather all the supplies pos-
sible. Mr. Garrison further suggested
that each of these 10 governors ap-
point a responsible person in ea(lh
state who will receive all local appeals
for federal assistance and transmit
them to the war department in Wash-
ington.

"It is obvious," said Secretary Gar-
rison, "that this plan will result in co-
ordination, will prevent waste, and
will insure much more efficient serv-
ice."
. A copy of the telegram sent to the
govetlnors was a)so transmitted to-
President Wilson.
Secretary Garrison expoets to reach

Washington tomorrow afternoon.

Returning to Normal.
Indianapolis, April 1.-Conditions

throughout the flooded districts of In-
diana, except in the extreme south-
ern section of the state, rapidly are
returning to norlnal. Repitorts from
over the state today show that water
which remained stationary for days
practically has disappeared.

Relief funds are increasing and all
persons who lost homes or furniture
in the flood are being cared for.
Many persons in the West Indian-

apolis flood district were treated with
an anti-typhoid vaccine today. No
epidemic is feared.

At Portsmouth.

Portsmouth, Ohio, April 1, (Via
telephone to ('olumbus.) - Although
comnpletely under water, floodl sif-
ferers in this city are being well cared
for. Eight thousand, sieven hundred
persons were fed yesterday at reliefs
stations. Major General Leonard
Wood has ordered the steanner Ware
tb Kenova, WV. V., where conditions
are said to be getting worse. The
river stage is 67 feet here and the
river is rushing over the fltnd wall.
The report that Portsmouth was oil
fire has proved untrue.

To Feed Thousands.
S)pingfield, Ill.. April 1.-lGovernor

Dunne and Adjutant General Dicikson
are pireplaring to feed 10,000 refugees
from the flood-stricken districts of
southern Illinois. General D)ickson
will make a personal inspection of the
relief camps to tie established.

An appeal was received today fromlI
Epworth, Ill., for motor boats to res-
cue persons mnarooned in the Wabash
bottoms. It is reported that all train
service into Cairo has beon annulled.

NEW YORK CITY AIDS
SUFFERERS IN FLOODS

New York, April 1.--Th half mil-
lion dollar mark was passed today in
the fund being raised in this city for
the relief of the middle west storm
and flood victims. (Mayor (Gaynor's
citizens' committee collected $14,000.
Mrs. E. H. tHarriman contributed
$1,000. Two Chinamen of the Oii
Leong tong bIrought $200 to the
mayor's office and asked that it lI(i
sent to the governors of Ohio and
Indiana, with the compliments of the
merchants' association of Chinatown.
In all about $40,000 was contributed
from all sources today.

BILLS PASS HOUSE.

St. Paul. April 1.--By a vote of 61 to
95 the lower house of the Minnesota
legislature today passed the bill pro-
viding for the sterilization by the state
of defectives, habitual criminals and
degenerates. By a vote of 63 to 34,
the house also passed the bill legaliz-
ing six-round boxing contests with
eight-ounce gloves and creating a
state athletic commission of three
members to supervise all contests.

TURKS PUT SELVES
IN POWERS' HANDS

(C•onlninued l'ro•l Page One)

mission to t1i. It 11•n ll:I nllnd t lhthe

heleagiiered town of .t cipher dispatch
tfrom his go'ernmei. T'he Monto-

ltest ifr the transm•ission of a ti•es-
sureo in pllin lntguat-,e.

In reply to the l,w\vers' previous
liInote, -l lintlleng'l-1, •expresses regret

lit it is unable tollll defer to the
wislhes toin c'se hostilities at SIentlti

(nd in the te lrritory allotted by the
lowers to Allallnia.

Bombarding Scutari.
tlelgrlde, April 1. - S•leeil dis-

patclhrs from the front say the Srlrian
tand •oltenllegrin foj 's arelt hIllmarll-'-

ing tile Set'lltiri for't with sutree s :I11ll
that its Surrtend'll r i; sxp •l('tes.d \\itthin

S 0illy or toli. .

Austrian Squiliron Gathers.
Vinna, April I.-t'•r. if the Aus-

trian s iunldroln is reportet d to lht\'
i'tlreached the Mollntelngtll "i pllrt of An-l-

tivari, the reitn inini vessels are hlvld
in reserv\'e at t'nltro. Tranlllsports
with 3.000 hinfrn try aboard leeitnpany
the wlrships. It is undllerstol that
uInl ss thell sigI\t' of Seutl; li is raisedlll

\\will be bogun.

Britain IniOn It.
Malta, April 1. -- The ltritishl ;n!-

illnored cruiser , 1 )ifle~li' h s h t 11 ill'r-
illrll toIll l r'l to saili tomorl' tilo

Britain of th Germantenrn ad A-Also.
banialn coats. The object of the
demonstration is to coorce, t (

n
tine-

MEETt of St SMOKY i

Germany, Also.
Berlin, April I Th'*, small Merman

lthe ('li gll o'i ll i, t rn )(•i (1 t'o part)l d,-

MEET IN SMOKY CITY
iutte, April 1 - (Special) -Theri fr

ntial n' entio ln of th(e lrotherhoold
of Amlrictan Y1eomien was oelsnei in

luti . this ig l rningi t t he Kfi ightsr of

ytiI s ht ll, w h 43 dilega's Iin It-
tendance from ill parts of MJonLtal.

After a blusins•, session, whiich hist-
ed until noon, the convention all-
journed to 2:0 lis afternoolln, when

it nit again io consider the report
of the innliitt 'e nn by-laws an en (n-
stitution. This evening i ' dance for
the mlemi'bers was given . J. A. Pratt,
state forelllan, ioZellill1, cHiled the
meeting to order. Officers still bh

elected tollmrrow.

DOCTORS INDORSE NEWBRO'S
HERPICIDE FOR THE HAIR

\V'hen a doctor endorseiis a Ipretarn-

tion it mians more than an orlilinary
testimoniiil. Ills opiniom is always
that of the lproflessional iman devoeltd

ti the welfare of the peole.
I)r. J.J.i Boyd, Covington, Tenn..

says: "I feel it mny duty t writie
this for the Ibenrfit of those suffering
from dandruff. In the. average (ase
a few applications of Newbro's lierpl-
idelo will relnove all dandruff. It Is

advisable to continue its use for sev-
oral weeks."

The words of J. B. Thompnlson, M. D.,
No. 2 Burrough Place, ('or. Htolils St.,

Boston, Mass., are not less enthusias-
tic: "I can only speak In praise or
Newbro's HIerliide. It is all that Is
claimed and perhaps more. Hlerpicide
not only cleanses the scalp but bright-
ens the hair, gives it life and makes
It soft."

Dr. T. A. Moore, Duncan, Ariz.,

"ITOTURES" TOOLS
ARE COMING

ENGLISH SUFFRAGETTES WILL
SEND INSTRUMENTS TO THE

UNITED STATES.

London. April 1--Mrs. Ht. IL nuer-

son and the suffragettes in I Londoln
are greatly pleased at the contem-

plated actiotn of Senator Charles E.
Townsend of ,1iclhigan Tl taking up
the case of Miss Zelie Emerson.

Miss Scott-Troy sent the following

cablegram to Senator Tow\\nsend.

"We ecipect to send you instruments
of torture simnilar to those being used
on 'Miss Emerson. After the senatet's
Inslpection suggest iplacing thll in ithe
Smithsonian institution. Youlr inter-
cession after the long inaction of the
embassy is a great relief."

t"ollowing a •suglgestin made by
itaron von l•lrst of Fan Franciscto land
ai nunt'tr of Ameriicans, English suf-
fragettes aret ctnlecting valrio

u
s in--

stratuin its ustil in the forcibile feotl-
Inll of \\IttIlltI prisonilers. ThIlesO inl-
c.lude screws ailnd pilies ist'd to force
the jaws arlltI, ftfeeding tubets and
other utensils. The itollctionll has boon

lent by doctors friendly to the suf-

fraget tls.
A true bill againslt Mrs. Timtnlline

PIillnkhurst twas returnetd totday by the'
grianld jutry at the Oltdl ailey secssions

n il h l hl t rige of incitotl ent to oll-
mit damilaiIge. Mrs. t Iatkhti'st wtas ii'-

restetl oil l'ehrualtry 2 t i on tliln etin' i

with the destlructionl ofl theli' o ty rts-
idence of Ihancellor L 10ll-tto'rge.

She stated aIi t i t ipublllict mI'ti ngl that
sihe had conspired with and intitelt,

her fillower's to commit the olti lt' e.
The o11ii'l iii in lnisth blelh with ititp ll It

teil t1t 
l ,  

or it tIlli till lt ill ll i oll f 1l

The ca( ilmp ignl wasN mOiliglI
e
td Itoti ry

with 
m

ore energy than ever till it-'-

the militant suff'agethBryan is 'Waits.-
going t 'll lmtili s' ll ptis mitll i l ill
lholloway jail fur ityldo\ br:lkiting.

A c(blegra+ 1 s11 ent to Theodoret '
Roose,-lt today by lHuttrie Ilanrlnt-

den, t Ih ittlhiress, isays:

m n11. It IIIll l)b r f1 + \v
I 

I e ple'sill s ' I,:d i
l114' ilfill y I II Ire ent i il Iti , ' A tl rI'Iit

lithe hilorror t lilthe. •.lste'ri o
f  

-
illle f'ding, wi remnain hndl'iffer+nt

wi'hen they learnl that their fllt
cmlilltry~wolall t. Miss Zelih Itglierson, is

ilIundiegoing I is I'etut al in Il l W i,
jail and is ill a prlllol rills ria dilti m."

Bryan Waits.

Washinlgton. A'lril' I. Sertinry

l lrYan Is waiii Ii i' tu- til ofl tiltli re-

pl rt Ifrom t hi ,t l oliassy in Indonllllill
the cise of Miss Zt lie h ill.rsonl, h111
A.llerical sui ffragisi, Jailed nil
challrg of W\illuW-slmashling Bull wlri

on1 it "ilunger strike." before 'tating
any action on the app(al to it,10 state

tild iltllla!en I to dlllllid her" l'o'st'ie.

YALE GREETS PROFESSOR
W. H. TAFT

(('ontinued Prom Page One.)

and without w'hihh the nation ,annot

exist. If I cant do Ihis. I siall thank

h(1o for tlt, opportunity.

"I it 11 here to work ill flht ranlks
with you and to aid tilt, president of

hilt, college \Viw i is now i ttvi
V  

fromi
youl, htill who is Bon1 omlling 'b ck

in iiprove(Id illillth. I propose at |heir

for ilArthur Ilildles."

.A long Yale chleer aws given with

it i ill laid t i n 
tl i

el o•o- TMlI. Then

cl , l 'the im pressiv singing of

"lriglit College }'cars," }'ale's son;i of

solngs, with tilt- isse illmblage slaldinlg
wilhl biared lbound. Mr. "Taft Joined iri

tlti silnging ailid w\aved hisH htat in tll i-,
sun with the sudenlilts wilh the 

o
iln-,

eliding i" \vords: "r'i (lald, for l oull-

Irv and for Yal,."

'Mr. :and Mr's. Tifl Ialer went to th,

hlitel where they are it- matte, their

1i1i itoe l'•railily.

first trip.

wtrite s f his ex , rioi.,: 'lMy sc' i I
wast in pates nterthl by patches of
dry, s uliy rnate.rial and the Ithn- Ic

wnas inlelssant. ",in(i(' using Ilerlpieldi'
all Ihese ivils have disappeared and I
umy' tiir is soft, smooth andii growing.
lthair ihas grown on spots 'efore but

Ihiuley covere'td."
Niwiro's tlrpirild'e is "thIe origitnal

remedy.nl to kill the datndruff germ" • nd
stop filling hair. The trrritle itch-
ing which goes with dantldruff is atl-
layed alimost at once'."

NXewhro,'s Hlerpliclde in 50c and $1.00
sizes is shold by all dealers who guar-
a nteie it to dio all that is claimed. If
you are not satisfied your Inone.y will
be refunded.

Applications may be obtained at the
leading barber shops. Be sure you get
genuine Herpicide. Send 10c in
postage for sample and book to The
Herpleide ('•., Dept. R, Detroit, Mich.

Missoula Drug C'o., special agents.

CROCKERY DEPARTMENT

Semi=Annual Crockery Sale
Despite unfavorable weather again yesterday, the
Semi-Annual Sale of Dinnerware, Fancy China, Cut
Glass, Art Wares, etc., brought out a good crowd-
and everyone who came felt repaid for their effort.
The Sale runs through the week only, and we again
urge everyone in need of anything the Crockery de-
partment can supply to profit by the present oppor-
tunities, which we may not be able to duplicate in the
same degree later on.

Buy Silverware Today
TIhis is : ll I•II rtI111unt to y " strerlin " g:ll nl Ipl:ited sil\'erware

l';it n111t hollo v \\ol res 1 -I 1I It a I t 11 1 1 IISIllly

h \lein t i l;y. Every r'tir l e h lre is depeln nll lte, assured by

ihth n k r ll n otts on itch iin tltt Iiln 's tlhat are house-

hold words and have Memo I'lor l tnerations,

"Commonwealth" Silver
lrst •l qu lity qul:idrulllh lim it,, indl , by HRoil R" Halrlnr , and1
vii of Iheir most l , i nlll la'at ltrns. Tit, l•ss 1"ltment in-
'hhlh s :1 fall lii1 t.f "l'la \t;rt,." " 1 .

PRICED IN SETS PRICED IN SETS
$1.75 Teaspoons, $1."10. $6.25 Dessert Knives, e$l.
$7.00 Med. Knives, $5.60i. $3.50 Dessert Forks, $2.80
$4.25 Med. Forks, $:t. 1I1
$4.25 Tablespoons, $:3t.10. PRICED SINGLY$3.50 Bouillon Spoons,

for $2.801. $1.75 Cream Ladles, $1.10
$3.75 Butter Spreaders $2.50 Berry Spoons, $2.00

for $3;.00. $4.50 Punch Ladles, $13.60
$7.50 Carving Sets, $6.00 General reduction, 20';,

"Moselle" Pattern
lWorllll llld rn l uail rih p' llllh e, all: i \ \:rillt for 2;• y\ ,trs. This

" Its u ii t'l'il is t ill i is t i ll:it)' iliss•lil:1 hitt1 tti 11 l t' ho
oiq mrl tillily t, ai d to l t ll tt,.li ;ns w ill ho \vlct'it t,. ()Illy :,
W' ' o hf I ll1 ili.n Itit, es 1 islt ll l ht tm inerat id 10,lO, anti these

:It- ;ill sets o1" si,, ;tltholil! \vI, h:t•, illtny mid pico, s.

,$2.25 Teaspoons, $1.87. $3.25 Soup Spoons, $2.17.
$7.00 Med. Knives, Il 1.67. $4.50 Fruit Knives, $3.00.
$3.00 Med. Forks, $2.00. $3.25 ButterSpreaders $2.17

All other pieces in this pattern reduced ONE-THIRD.

"Old Colony" Pattern
"RHo'rs-`I;47" mtaks; a pltini tn wit flln lihnt fits In with

lpl's ntdll ay V rlterl nce.,,s. 'T'he, :lassmlill lthle t In l tsH it fllll
li•, ,of "fl:iatwar:.\\i '.

PRICED IN SETS. PRICED
$2.40 Teaspoons, $1.60. SINGLY
$4.25 Dessert Spoons
for $:1. 10. $2.50 Salad Spoons, $2.00

$12.75 Knives and Forks $2.00 Salad Forks, $1.60.
for $l10.2O0. General Reduction, 201,

Sterling Silver Tableware at
a General Reduction of 1/4

All our I o111 It Iill s l l ts included lll i " li ' Klh l," 1th1
".laioeuhlllii" the i "\\ i t Iithl ll. " a lid thoI• 1i ;" i tillti pIll-
,'r i fi l lit ,n lltll sh ortilent i il' lnive•s, 'ti'ks, spol ns

;tnd sl t ~l t il l sltrvilgK lliit,'ets.

All All
Silver Plated Sterling Silver

HOLLOW WARE HOLLOW WARE
Reduced Reduced

33 1-3 PER CENT 25 PER CENT

Silver Mesh Bags---4 Less
iii lt, it iieili $1.7:i tm $12t ,I , ni ,w $1..o4 ) li $9.10.

Fancy Hand Bags---Half Price
IF illy lll d h•l{ uisi t l hiu;i s lii:lile (o unhi g .lhlI tl h vwiIh silk
flitw r rli nlt iii tS; glat. i lly lp tie •. 2.. I Itt $12.7 , ntis'w

$1.25 to $6.:3s.

Extra Specials Today
A small assortment of Quadruple-plated Silverware
frosted finish with bright-line engraving, to close
at or near HALF-PRICE.

$10.00 Four-piece Tea Sets.. ................. $5.00
$10.00 Water Sets ..................$5.00

$4.75 Spoon Holders ... . $2.50
$4.25 Fancy Baskets ..... ... $2.50
$3.25 Powder Boxes .......................$1.75
$3.25 Shaving Mugs ............. $1.75
$3.00 Silver Mugs .. $1.50

Nickel Silver "Flatware"
$2.75 Knives and Forks, set of six, for................. $2.20
$1.50 Table Spoons, set of six, for ...........................$1.20
75c DIessert Spoons, set of six, for.............. 40
50c Teaspoons, set of six, for .. .. .....40d

iz ouE Ji " ertantile


